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alone with that soul whicl he are thus and degradation, these were, in bis own
bereaving of life. Sometimes it vouid rniýd, S'traigàhtway connected ivith bis sin.
seeni that mnen mnust g0 p .t.o » ýba t TM ls bird ofhself- cornuuning uiight
sharneful excess of sin, before Lhey CaU corne beparaphrased thus--'& 1, the son of such
to, know that it is sin. SomQgtimes by a father, peri§k with hunger; 1 perish Aer4
means of* autvvard misery and disgrace, far from.hlm, among strangers; 1 perish
thse iron imust enter into their very soul, here by my own fault in that 1 chose to
*be'fore they corne to know that thse service leave that homne.' HBis heart was njow
of§in is slavery. Somnetimeasitisanot until busy with hk; sin of apostaey, in W~hich.he
ihey have sought their help and consolation now discovered the true source of al his
-in -the world, by a course of thse profoun- wretchedness. Ris resot to earnest refleo.
ýdest and Mnost hurniliatitig devotion to it, tion bad thus been productive of two re'
that they fiud Dut iLs emptiness, and their sults-firat, The knowledge of himnself lu
ôvn Miseiy in hbaving* uotlsing botter~ to the simple truth of bis condition and rela.
trust in. it is often long, very long, before tions; and second, The knowledge, or
-Mon comae to tbernselves. sense, of bis nlisery and degradation, and of

O reader,-you. Nho are going on in these as the consequences, of bis sin. And
sucli a course of self-for-getfulness,--you, now imrnediately it begins to bear fruit in
ibo, give jourself no time to commune outward action-be cornes to the point! of
with your own beart--wbat mnadness ia 9-esolution.
this ? Are you to find bappiness by forget- Let us try te imagine the scene as depia.
tsng Nvhat you really are, aud ougbit to ted baoe at this point of the history. This
be.1-Is your soul to to be satisfied while son bas niow corne to the extremity of want

lliLs true necessities are cruelly neglected ? Sent into the :fields to feed swine, hoe is left
-A re you to find peace amid ail that thora in negleet to perial i vith' bunger.
noise and turmoil wvhcrew ith you drown 1 11e is but a young mian yet, aud, aîuid ail
thse voice of cncee? It 18 re in- bis rags aud wretchedness, there is about
fatuation. O corne back toyourself. Seek hlmi a naineless air of nobility which speaks
sorte quiet place wviere you can commune hlm nfit for better things than these. XVant
wiàth your oiyn beart, where you eau hear aud famine have paied bhis countenance,
the inward voice which tells you that you and emaciated bis frame, and fio sits dowu
are a son, thougli an apostate son, aud that wearily, witli droopingy head, and downeast

,urtrue place is ia the Father's bouse, oye. The solitude and silence are pro-
-which -,on bave so long forsaken and for- pitious te tbôughbt, aud busy rnemory bo.
g9tten. Wbon you once discover that the gins to, Iead hLm back tbrough ail ibe
cause of ail the waut and rnisery you have v;iudings, of bis past life. lie thinks on
begunl to féel lies in this, that you are a his pat ways. Ho tries bis past life. As
bast son of God, then your uoxt woid May sis and follies pass before hlm in roviow,

be, "I ii- aniesd go to Mny Father," a deep-fell senseof shameovcrwvhelmsbium:
as *it was %vitis this sni h aa-e elwr n e oe rosbshai

Io-trace utter dejection aud decspoudeney. But,
TERM PtoOESS OF EPNÂ~E suddeuly bis boad. is Iif'tod erect., bis eye is

ligrhted up with sornothing like a ho e;
'WhIen be 'Camne tohiniseif,' wben the longr 1 soîno murniured words fali frç?m bis lipst

4-,aQ8nt consciousness of sonship «iwok, arang wbieh you hear, «I 1 vilt âr4ç
,Wiei,ai d whenhe !-ealjech4 i* y [4 of liglt and hoD ba aîf y
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